
P「oposed Pianned Development ReguIations - 29.36 Ac「es

C合se no. 08-060Z

上　Land Use. The uses aiIowed on the su劇ectproperty shaIl be as follows:

A.　No 「etail service of vehicIes w川be pe「mitted on the su鴫ct p「operty

B Zoni=g Area l - The use a=d deveiopment of this a「ea shaii confo「m to the R∈C Office

Dist「ict and the REC Neighborhood Center DisI「ict as de血ed and p「ovided for in the City

Of McKi=ney Zoni=g O「dinance. Additio=aI-y' the fo一一OWi=g USeS Sha-I be permitted in

Zoning Area工

1.　Veterina「lan (W肌outside 「uns), Subjec=o outside …S being no c)ose「

t11an 200 fee=o a piatted single family subdivision.

2・　Greenhouse o「 pla=t nu「Sery

C.　Zoning A「ea 2 - Tne use and development of this a「ea s剛confo「m to the REC Offtoe

District and the REC Neighbo「hood Cenくe「 Djs-rict as defined a=d provided for in the City

Of McKinney Zoning O「dinance. AddjtonalIy" the fo-1owing uses shaII be pe「mitted in

Zoning Area 2:

1-　　Uses pe「mitted in A「ea 1

2.　U剛y shop or ya「d

3　　Cleaning pIan=a…dry

4　　　P「輔ng pIan【

5・　　Si9n Shop

6・　Appliance saIes, rePai「 & servjce

7.　Auto parts sales (indoor only incIudjng ti「es, baiferies and accessories)

D.　Zoning A「ea 3 - The use and development of州S a「ea Sha= confo「m to the REC Office

DIS(rict andくhe REC Neighbo「hood Cente「 Distrjct as defined a=d provided for in the City

Of McKinney Zo=ing O「dina=Ce Additionaliy言he fo=owjng addjlional uses sha= be

Pe「mitted in Zonjn9 A「ea 3:

1　　Uses pe「mitted in A「ea l & 2

2.　Mini-Warehouses (Se障sto「age)

3.　Cove「ed o「 OPen boat / rec「eatjonaI vehicle sto「age and servjce (Service

by individuais only; nO 「etaiI service), Subjec=o the foIIowing

req uirements:

a.　being sc「eened by a lO’mason「y w坤O「

b being encIosed w冊n the inte「io「 of a self-StOrage faci冊y having

a=east one wa= tha自S lO’in height so that the above sc「eening

Objective is meしGaps between the pe「imete「 buiidings shouid

be細ed in by an 8" ta= wrough白ron fence with masony columns

SPaCed eve「y 20’aIo=g With eve「green sh「ubs acceptable for 6‘

SC「een肌9・

Zoni=g A「ea 4 - The use and deveiopment of this a「ea sh訓confo「m to the REC Office

District andくhe REC Neighborhood Cenくer Disthcl as defined and p「ovided for in the City

Of McK…ey Zonjng O「dina=Ce. Additionally` the folIow…g uSeS Sha= be pe「m鵬d in

A「e昌4・

1.　∪刷ty Substati。n O「 regUIating station - jncluding comm面cations

towers' both guy wire supported a=d f「ee s(andi=g F「ee sta=djng towe「s

Sh訓be limited to 180’in heigh【 and guy wire supported towers shaII be

=mited to 450’in height.

2.　Ac∞SSOry bu脚ngs for eleclronic' COmm…ication, and othe「 equipment

reqL"red fo「 or anc川a「y to communication towe「s.

Zoning Area 5 - This a「ea shali be zoned “AGi, - AgriculturaI District in acco「dance with

the City of McKinney ZonIng O「dinance.

Exhibit ``C"


